Welcome to the Village Voice Treasure Hunt – there are no prizes, but we hope you find it enjoyable.
This is a circular walk. which starts and finishes at the Christmas tree on The Common. Please take
care when crossing the roads. The clues are sequential, follow the directions or look for picture clues
as you progress.
A question sheet that you can print off at home is available on the website and the answers will be
posted between Christmas and New Year.

Clue
[Stock image of
Christmas Tree]

1

When was the first
Christmas tree
erected on The
Common?

2

On which ship did
Geoffrey Bartlett
serve?
Cross the road

3

Points shared in
thrilling local derby.

Answer

Clue
4

Which bus for High
Wycombe?

5

How many ducks in
and around Tylers
Green pond?

Cross the road
6

Environmentally
friendly fruit & veg?

7

Name one of the
specials?

8

Clever bear?

Cross the road
9

Watery home?

10 5 ________ Road?
Cross the road

11

In which Regiment did
Bert & Joseph serve?

12 A place of safety?

13 What time is it?

14 Name of the Church?
Where did the Bishop
15 travel from to lay the
stone?

Answer

Clue
16

Humpty Dumpty’s
down here?

17 Fred & Wilma’s place?
Home of Winnie the
Pooh and name of
18 P&TG Beaver colony?
(Adult volunteers
needed, see VV).

19

John Wayne western
– honestly.

__________ & apple
20 crumble – custard or
ice cream?
21

On top of the
Christmas tree?
Cross the road

22 Where is the flag?

23

Bee Gees hit from
Saturday Night Fever?

Cross the road

24

Known locally as the
Back Common?

25 Royal tree?
Cross the road

Answer

Clue

26 Royal delivery?

27 Royal palace?
Cox’s orange
28 ________ a classic
English apple?

Count the number of
29 red oak trees leading
up to the pond?

How tall is this year’s
30 Christmas tree on The
Common?

Answer

